Situated in the "chic" municipality of Cocody, Riviera-Bonoumin as all the districts of the District of Abidjan, does not escape the phenomenon of the urban disorder. Faced with this unsightly landscape-level of modern times, operations of forced displacement of spaces illegally busy, works of drainage and healthiness, unexpected police visits on public domains illegally busy and in a anarchy way, take-off of posters and wild advertising hoardings, etc. are actions carried out by the municipality with the support of The Ministry of the Urban Healthiness. These actions can be effective, if the citizens are associated as mechanism of follow-up and control in the process.
Introduction
A hasty observation of the urban landscapes and their use in Africa reports that "the tropical urban spaces of Africa in the South of Sahara know spatial and demographic changes" (Soumahoro & Étongué, 2014: p. 37 ). This metamorphosis is made by a mixture of finished and of unfinished; consequence of the complementary necessities undertaken by the effort of participation in the modernity of the populations. Yet, the closeness of the precarious housing environment with the residential housing environment which is a factor of these change, is reveal-lerated growth rate today. From 17.68% in 1960 to 36.83% in 1980, he passed from 43.53% in 2000 to 53.48% in 2014 according to the RGPH-2014 . With an urban population estimated at more than 11,370,347 inhabitants in 2014 among which 38.7% in the District of Abidjan, the Ivorian political capital is confronted with a phenomenon of landscape degradation, characteristic of an urban disorder (Bouquet & Kassi, 2014: p. 6) . 
, and occupied, today, to 90% by the residential housing environment and to 10% by the precarious housing environment which is our field of investigation.
In this geographical space, the landscape degrades gradually and the disorder settles down everywhere. The precarious housing environments are built in slums, along the way of connection of Bonoumin East-West, in talwegs, on the sides of hill and on the not emphasized prizes. As "the disorder and the anarchy in cities do not allow to satisfy the human basic needs" (Vasseur, 1997: p. 163) . It is a question through this contribution of arresting how the municipal authorities react in front of urban disorders which expose the populations of Riviera-Bonoumin to diverse nuisances in the municipality Cocody?
The present contribution aims at estimating the impact of the urban disorder in the dynamics of the urban development and on the frame the life at Riviera-Bonoumin. She articulates around forms of urban disorders in her Riviera-Bonoumin and their impact on the dynamics of the municipal development first, and second, on the actions undertaken by the municipality to slow down this phenomenon of disorder and some recommendations for a healthy living environment.
Method
The methodological approach leans on the exploitation of the documentation relating to the activity of the urban space, to the environmental profile, to the regulations regarding land management and to the urban dynamics in Côte d'Ivoire and somewhere else. Then, an observation was realized on the ground in 2014 then completed in 2017. This observation allowed to identify the forms of urban disorder, to appreciate the state of the environment and the evolution of the urban space and especially the actions undertaken by the municipal authorities in Riviera-Bonoumin. An interview was also realized with people resources implied in the urban politics of the municipality and the waste management (the technical department head, the Ministry of the Environment, the Urban Healthiness and the Sustainable development, the Ministry of the Construction, the Housing, the Purification and the Town planning, the National Agency of the Urban Healthiness, the persons in charge of the various service providers of service in the field of the pre-collection, the collection, the transport and the dumping of household waste, the persons in charge of health centers and hospitals to obtain information relative to the environmental diseases, etc.). This interview allowed to collect complementary data on the management of the public domain, the legislation on the subject, on the strategy of collection of the garbage and the management of the living environment, etc. Finally, an investigation guided by questionnaires is realized in 2017 with 100 heads of the house- salons, workrooms) occupy the 3/4 of the 72 stores and displays identified in the sectors of Bonoumin-palmeraie grove, the crossroads police station and at the level of the health center at community base of the Riviera-palmeraie grove. The activities of the glaziery, the vulcanization, the hardware store, the washes automobiles are scattered on the territory of Riviera-Bonoumin. We denote besides, three bus stations were illegally implanted on public sites. It is about the station of Bonoumin not far from the big crossroads of Riviera 2; that of Riviera-Palmeraie was situated in the limit Bonoumin-Palmeraie and finally the station of Riviera-Attoban relocalisée today on a public place. The station of the Palmeraie grove installed in border of the boulevard Latrille causes frequent traffic accidents.
Generally speaking, they take place activities of sale of clothes, shoes and leather store around pavements near these stations as the Photograph 1 shows it. Photograph 2. Not built Spaces and precarious housing environments to Bonoumin-extension. These images show not built spaces transformed into home of housing environments precarious and in garbage dump under banana trees on the other hand. Source: Dumped, 2017. Beba.
Many Not Built Spaces, Occupied by the Precarious Housing Environment
presence of wild deposit of garbage nearby gives evidence of the absence of conveniences. These unfinished houses proliferate in Riviera-Bonoumin for diverse reasons (financial difficulties, deaths, problems of family, land disputes, etc.). These houses are often confided to guards who sublet them to a cost which varies between 10,000 and 20,000 F Cfa according to the geographical situation. These houses which do not arrange a tap water and of electricity, shelter large families living in the precariousness. Sometimes, for needs for conveniences, tenants undertake hastily works of installation of toilets, deceitful connectings of water and electricity.
Unfinished Constructions and Property Developments in Full Change
Except these unfinished houses, houses stemming from property deals undergo modifications, in particular those situated in border of the main ways.
These houses are transformed into scrubland, into bars or into restaurants, etc.
by their owners. What distorts architectural initial of the construction plan such as to throw by the property developers. Near these scrublands, bars and others, emerge from markets of fortunes or from informal activities which degrade the living environment. In these new trades, arise from conflicts of cohabitation between dissatisfied residents and managers or still between storekeepers and agents of the municipality in charge of the management of the urban spaces. The irregularity of the trucks of collection of household waste and the insufficiency of safes in garbage are the factors which explain of the presence of the wild deposits of garbage in districts in Abidjan as mentions it to Yopougon (Adomon, 2016: p. 58 ). This failure in the management system of the garbage is on the base of the pouring on the floor household waste and the obstruction of networks of sewage disposal. In Riviera-Bonoumin, our inquiries revealed that the pollution of the living environment is bound to difficulties of evacuation of waste water and to frequent flood as shown by Figure 2 .
The Proliferation of the Wild Deposits of Garbage Spring of Pollution of the Living Environment
According to neighborhood 28.23% of the investigated, the created flood more Photograph 4. A gutter blocked, narrow-minded and filled by waste to Bonoumin-Est. In the closeness, the heaps of garbage put down on public roads. Source: Dumped, 2017. Beba. 
The Reaction of the Municipal Authorities in Front of Urban
Disorders to the Riviera-Bonoumin
Actions of Control and Police over Public Highways Illegally Busy
The law n˚2012-1128 of December 13th, 2012 carrying organization of regions with a measure of autonomy (articles 69, 192, 196, and 199) , defines the power of control and of police of the municipality over the management of the municipal spaces. In the District of Abidjan, this mission is applied within the limits of its competence regarding management of the domain of the region with a measure of autonomy of its territorial spring. In this connection, the municipality decided to grant a particular attention with care of the coercive rules concerning the anarchy car parks on public road garbage dumps and along the main ways.
This practice extends in the geographical space of Riviera-Bonoumin where the municipality delivers licences of car park or temporary deposit on public roads and other public places provided that it does not hamper the traffic or does not hinder the access to the waterside buildings. The offenders expose themselves to verbal penalties or to a payment of infraction according to the offence.
The fines planned for that purpose go of 2.000 in 72.000 F Cfa with a detention of 10 jours according to the gravity of the breach (article 246 of the decree no. 64-212 of May 26th, 1964) carrying regulations of ways open to the public traffic. Indeed, any illegal car park on the public road network outside parking areas indicated by the municipality is passive of payment of fines.
In a concern of organization, the municipality has created a committee of follow-up to force the motorists to the respect for the rules of car park. Unfortunately, the actions of the aforementioned committee are ineffective in front of the lack of civic virtue of certain motorists.
Concerning the stations of anarchy fortunes, their abolition came up against refusal of the economic operators of the sector. The latter expressed their disap- 
Operations of Forced Displacement of Spaces Illegally Busy and Take-Off of the Temporary Illegal Panels and the Posters
In Côte d'Ivoire, the activity of the public domain is subjected to a right of user limited by very binding regulations. Any illegal activity is passive of prosecution judicaires. To bring to a successful conclusion this kingly mission, the State creates by the prescription no. 2007-586 of October 4th, 2007, the national Agency of the urban healthiness (ANASUR). This prescription repeals certain statutory provisions no. 2003-208 of July 07th, 2003 carrying transfer and distributions of the skills of the State in regions with a measure of autonomy. The cleaning up of the urban areas initially devolved to communities is confided from now on to the ANASUR. The forced displacement of spaces illegally busy is the process the most used by the ANASUR since the end of the post-election crisis in 2011 to end the occupation of grounds in Côte d'Ivoire. It is a question of forcing to the travel of the city-dwellers installed on a controversial land tax. But it is intended to clean also streets and more generally public places of any commercial activity not planned in the plan of occupation of the public domain (Bouquet & Kassi, 2014: p. 2) . It is as such that the operation of forced displacement of spaces illegally busy called "clean country" took place in 2011 on the whole of the territory after the post-election crisis. But has months of activities, the operation stopped on a taste of unfinished. "The dynamics of the forced displacement of spaces illegally busy gives way to one against dynamics of reoccupation of left public places" (Kouamé, 2015: p. 233) ; in all the big city centers for lack of follow-up and of control of the committed actions. Consequence, we attend a perpetual resumption of the operations of forced displacement of spaces illegally busy as it is the case in Riviera-Bonoumin (Photograph 7(a) and Photograph 7(b)).
Even if since October 25th, 2017, the ANASUR became the Nationale agency of Waste management (ANAGED), the forced displacement of spaces illegally busy of public places in Abidjan called "Operation Big Household" continues.
Concerning the pose savages of advertising hoardings and posters, an operation of reappropriation of the public place was led by The Ministry of the Urban Healthiness in 2012 in all the municipalities of Abidjan. The operation aimed at unsticking 2000 "illegal" advertising hoardings which did not answer the current and polluting criteria the public place. Just like the operations of forced displacement of spaces illegally busy, the take-off begun in 2012 did not produce the expected result, even if the big brands which took advantage of the anarchy saw revised their policy concerning poster advertising. The failure of this action would be connected to the fact that the complicities with the authorities are very active; where from the all-out expansion of the noticed disorder.
Works of Cleaning Up and Healthiness Realized But
Still Ineffective Within the framework of the cleaning up, a dike was realized to receive from the A. A. Adomon et al. DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.61006 132 Current Urban Studies Concerning the healthiness, the City hall tries hard to follow the refuse collection granted to the company 2GIZE. Visits of ground are made by the agents of the service-environment to make sure of the respect for the exercise book of responsibility by the aforementioned company. The management agents of the real estate cities are associated to this control. In case of breach, the latter inform the agents of the City hall. To coordinate this action, weekly meetings take place every Wednesday between the various actors of the process of the pre-collection and the collection of garbage that is the agents of the City hall, the MACOM, 2GIZE, the management agents and the informal private pre-collectors. At the same time, the City hall introduced a training of the private informal pre-collectors to improve the pre-collection as it was the case in 2003 to Yopougon for the precollectors motorized of the City hall (Adomon, 2016: p. 62) . Here as to Yopougon, for lack of financing, the project stopped after two sessions of formation. Worse, the sweeping of the main arteries confided (entrusted) to the company "AROMA" runs with difficulty. The company in responsibility would have cash shortage according to the investigated.
As we can notice it, the municipality has the load of coordination of the actions of cleaning up in the municipality. She watches with care of texts and laws and the repression if need. She brings a technical support for the private actors for a better waste management through the informal pre-collectors private as it was the case to Yopougon (Adomon, 2016: p. 62 ).
Difficulty of Controllable Speculation in Land by the Municipal Authorities
According to the land legislation in Côte d'Ivoire, the State is the only owner of the earth. It is him who through the procedures of lot changes the rural ground in urban ground (Atta, 1994) . Nevertheless, since 1980 the State grants some privileges to the municipalities which can introduce and realize lots.
However contrary to the municipalities of the inside, in the urban area abidjanaise, the State leads without division the politics of land promotion and its implementation. Municipalities assure only the guarding of the grounds of the State being of its private domain (Diahou, 1990) . Thus the municipalities do not have an official and formal authorization to introduce projects of lot. This lack of autonomy affects relations between municipalities and their citizens because "the difficult conjunction of the interests of the city-dwellers and those of the public authorities opens the way for any sorts of practices of land and real estate promotion" (Diahou, 1990: p. 52) . As the municipality is responsible as well for the well-being of the population and is defender of the interests of 1'Etat State, she is in a dilemma as if to assuring the déguerpissement of districts built on grounds being of the heritage of the State, especially if they were already the ob-ject of a lot. Indeed, the question of the identification and the clarification of the skills between the City hall, 1'Etat State and the natives landed holders to Cocody settles with acuteness in villages "Ebriés" About the management of urban grounds and land transactions; because certain grounds are still kept by customary authorities (Diahou, 1990: p. 51) . Certain natives still consider that the State did not hold its commitment, thus each is free to manage the ground as he understands it. "The sale of grounds becomes a revenue stream for the majority of villages 'Ebriés'" (Kouadio, 2012: p. 22 ). This clientelism is practised to the detriment of the rules of town planning as it is the case in Riviera-Bonoumin. In front of such practice, the State has difficulty in applying its interventionist very strict politics of town planning (Dembélé, 1997) . He has really no more the monopoly of control of the activity of the urban space to impose a binding exercise book of responsibilities and has difficulty in following the operations of forced displacement of spaces illegally busy. That is why today, the public and private domains are easily managed by uncontrolled and unreliable intermediaries.
Discussion

Ineffectiveness of the Follow-Up and the Control of the Actions of Management of Public Places at the Municipal Level
The absence of real synergy between the various actors and the absence of strong urban politics to reconquer public places are the main reasons. Indeed, the politics of the "leave-to make" and the ineffectiveness of the operations introduced to there against the insalubrity and the urban disorder failed. It is the case, of the operation "Clean Country" which did not make the unanimity although "it was a question of restoring the order and the urban healthiness and of enforcing the environmental rules and of town planning regulating the activity of the urban space" (Bouquet & Kassi, 2014: p. 7) . The reappropriation of the left spaces wherever from it comes, is synonymic the failure of the mechanism of follow-up and control of the actions undertaken on one hand and on the other hand testifies of the laxness or the unconfessed complicity on behalf of the authorities in charge of this task. These authorities which wish to keep their legitimacy with the voters are guilty actions of reappropriation of the public domain by their dumbness.
However, it is a question by a regulated control, to prevent the informal appropriation of the public place left or cleaned up through a plan to anticipate any forms of contesting against the actions committed by the municipal authorities.
The municipality will owe for it, to endow the local police of adequate rolling 
Implementation of a Mechanism of Control and Follow-Up of the Actions Municipal as Strategy of Job Creation
The strategies of fight committed against the urban disorder to Riviera-Bonoumin by the municipality did not produce the result expected to this day. In particular in the strict respect for all the texts in particular legislative, statutory and the procedural rules regarding fight against the urban disorder on one hand and on the other hand in the organization of awareness campaigns, educational and information of the populations. What supposes an effective mechanism of control and follow-up of the actions undertaken through:
1) An application strictly the legislative and statutory texts as well as the procedural rules regarding fight against the urban disorder;
2) One to strengthen the legislative and statutory existing texts to adapt them to the concept of urban disorder;
3) A follow-up of the application of the prescriptions contained in the documents of town planning;
4) The modification of certain statutory provisions no. 200 3-208 of July 07th, communities and the subsequent decrees regarding town planning and regarding housing environment;
5) The elaboration and the implementation of communication plans under the supervision of the municipal authorities to facilitate the distribution of the messages of healthiness;
6) The creation of the municipal committees of healthiness asked to popularize the legislative and statutory texts;
7) The organization of the competitions of healthiness in the level of sub-districts; 8) To capitalize best practice and to exchange the experiences between the management committees of sub-districts.
In the feasibility, we shall subdivide the territory geography of Riviera-Bonoumin into three sectors: Bonoumin East; Bonoumin-extension and Bonoumin West (Figure 1 ). Every sector, we shall affect a municipal committee of healthiness, compound of around thirty (30) at least resident people in every sector. The sectorial committee responsible for the control and responsible for the follow-up of the municipal actions in the sector which his will be supported in its mission by interventions of the municipal police. These actions of supervisions will be relieved by the municipal committee of healthiness in every sector. These municipal officers of healthiness allocated only to the task of the follow-up and the control will undergo beforehand a formation relative to the urban healthiness, to the knowledge of texts and legislation regarding urban management. In return, the municipality would interest them monthly, which would give a permanent employment to at least 100 people on the municipal territory of Riviera-Bonoumin to Cocody. Such a project, generalized in all the municipal perimeter of Cocody, would reduce to doubt it the rate of the youth unemployment in the municipality.
Conclusion
Following the example of other districts of Cocody, Riviera-Bonoumin suffers from an urban disorder realized by the anarchy occupation of pavements and from public places, informal activities exercised confusedly, the proliferation of wild deposit of garbage, precarious housing environments, unfinished constructions, advertising posters and illegal panels, etc. This urban disorder is bound to the impoverishment, to the unemployment, to the insufficiency of economic infrastructures (markets, shopping malls), in the high cost of living, in the lack of preparation of grounds, etc. The consequences on the esthetic quality of the urban landscape and on the health of the populations are disturbing. The implementation of a mechanism of follow-up and coercive control of the undertaken actions and the effective implication of the populations can be the security of a healthy living environment.
